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Previous studies exploring speciﬁc brain functions of left- and right-handed subjects have
shown variances in spatial and motor abilities that might be explained according to con-
sistent structural and functional differences. Given the role of both spatial and motor
information in the processing of temporal intervals, we designed a study aimed at inves-
tigating timing abilities in left-handed subjects.To this purpose both left- and right-handed
subjects were asked to perform a time reproduction of sub-second vs. supra-second time
intervals with their left and right hand. Our results show that during processing of the
supra-second intervals left-handed participants sub-estimated the duration of the inter-
vals, independently of the hand used to perform the task, while no differences were
reported for the sub-second intervals.These results are discussed on the basis of recent
ﬁndingsonsupra-secondmotortiming,aswellasemergingevidencethatsuggestsalinear
representation of time with a left-to-right displacement.
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INTRODUCTION
The literature exploring brain functions of left and right-handed
subjects has shown variances in spatial and motor abilities
that might be explained by consistent structural and functional
differences.
Intermsofvisuo-spatialskillsitisthoughtthatinright-handed
subjects, the right hemisphere has a prominent role in orienting
attention toward the ipsi and contralateral space (Heilman et al.,
1987). This leads to an over-representation of the left hemispace
in comparison to the right hemispace (Kinsbourne,1970). In left-
handedsubjects,instead,thisspatialunbalanceseemstobealmost
absent(SampaioandChokron,1992;Luh,1995).Apossibleexpla-
nation for this difference may be obtained from the hemispheric
activation model (Bradshaw et al., 1986; McCourt et al., 2001;
Failla et al., 2003), which proposes that left-handed subjects have
more equitably distributed visuo-spatial functions across cerebral
hemispheres compared to right-handed subjects (McGlone and
Davidson, 1973; Burnett et al., 1982;Vogel et al., 2003).
Nevertheless,the behavioral studies supporting this theoretical
framework are rather contrasting. In the important study of Luh
(1995) researchers reported a larger leftward bias in left-handed
subjects than in right-handed subjects. However, the participants
wereonlyrequiredtousetheirdominanthandtogivetheresponse
(the right hand for right-handed subjects vs. the left hand for
left-handed subjects). Similarly, Scarisbrick et al. (1987) pro-
vided evidence for an over-representation of the left hemispace
in left-handed people. These authors asked right- and left-handed
subjects to perform a visual line bisection task with each hand.
The data reported that left-handed subjects using their left hand
deviatedsigniﬁcantlyfurtherleftthanright-handedsubjectsusing
their left hand.
Other interesting results were found in studies with children.
Van Vugt et al. (2000) asked two groups of children (left-handed
vs. right-handed) to bisect lines presented on the left,on the right
or in the central position of a computer screen. According to
the result reported by Scarisbrick et al. (1987) and Luh (1995),
left-handedchildrenshowedaleftwardbisectionerrorinallhemi-
spaces,while right-handed children displayed a left bias in the left
hemispace, a right bias in the right hemispace, and no bias when
the lines were presented in the center. On the other hand, there
are at least two studies reporting different results. In the work of
both Bradshaw et al. (1987) and Dellatolas et al. (1996) it was
shown that left-handed subjects bisected horizontal lines toward
the left of the objective midpoint when using the left hand, and
more toward the right when using their right hand. A reversed
pseudoneglect (rightward bias) was also more recently found in
adult left-handed participants. Brodie and Dunn (2005) reported
that left-handed participants only displayed a reversed pseudone-
glect when using their preferred hand (left hand) and adopting a
scan direction from right to left. Furthermore, a recent study of
Begliomini et al. (2008) provides indirect evidence for a visuo-
spatial function difference between these groups by reporting a
different activity corresponding to the intraparietal sulcus (IPS),
whichrepresentsakeyareawhenattentionaswellasspatialupdat-
ing are involved (Dehaene et al., 2003). In particular, a higher
bilateral IPS activity was evident for right-handers compared to
left-handers when using the right hand during a visuo-grasping
task.
Theseanatomo-functionalﬁndingssuggestthatleft-andright-
handed people differ in their visuo-spatial functions, although
several factors such as manual response, the allocation of visual
attention (scan direction),and even the type of task performed by
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participants can critically affect the neural pattern and its’related
behavioral outcome.
Differences between left and right-handers also emerge from
studies that compare the motor cortical organization of these
two groups. In a seminal study (Kimura, 1993) 10 right-handed
and ﬁve left-handed subjects were instructed to make repetitive
opposition movements of the thumb on each of the remaining
four ﬁngers when studied with functional magnetic resonance
imaging (fMRI). Results showed a hemispheric asymmetry in
the functional activation of the motor cortex during contralat-
eral and ipsilateral movements which was signiﬁcantly higher in
right-handed subjects.
Similarly,Solodkinetal.(2001)reportedthatleft-handersacti-
vated larger volumes and a larger number of brain areas than
right-handers, and showed signiﬁcantly less brain lateralization
during a sequential movement task. A lower lateralization index
wasfurthermorereportedwhenleft-handedsubjectswereaskedto
performunimanual/bimanualtool-usepantomimes(Vingerhoets
et al.,2011).
Ontheotherhand,Begliominietal.(2008)showedanincreased
activity corresponding to the right premotor cortex (PMC) of
left-handed individuals (compared to the right-handed) when
performing a grasping task with their left hand.
All these ﬁndings demonstrate consistent visuo-spatial and
motor functional differences when comparing right- and left-
handed individuals.
It has been proposed that time may be represented along a left-
to-right oriented mental time line, by analogy with numbers and
other magnitudes, and that spatial attention plays a role in con-
structing this representation (Vicario et al.,2009). Moreover there
is a large number of neuroimaging studies documenting a PMC
engagement during the execution of several timing tasks.
We designed a research protocol aimed at exploring whether
spatialandmotorspeciﬁcitiesdocumentedinleft-handedsubjects
could affect their ability in detecting temporal intervals. Numer-
ous studies have already shown that a temporal underestimation
may follow a leftward manipulation of the spatial attention, and
that vice-versa a temporal overestimation may follow a rightward
manipulation of the spatial attention (Vicario et al., 2007, 2008,
2009,2011.Frassinettietal.,2009.Oliverietal.,2009).Onthebasis
of such ﬁndings, we predicted that left-handed subjects would
show a greater underestimation than right-handed subjects, in
accordancewithstudiesdocumentingalargerleftwardbiasof this
groupduringtheexecutionofvisuo-spatialtasks(Scarisbricketal.,
1987; Luh, 1995).
Inordertoinvestigatesuchprocesses,wesubmittedourpartic-
ipants to a motor timing task,according to the evidence reporting
important differences in the cortical organization of motor and
sensorimotor regions of left-handed and right-handed subjects
(Solodkinetal.,2001;Begliominietal.,2008).Thisagreeswiththe
suggestionofsomepotentialroleofsensorimotorregionsinmotor
timingtasks(Vicarioetal.,2010,2011;Bengtssonetal.,2005;Lewis
and Miall,2006; Jantzen et al., 2007;Wiener et al., 2010).
Hence, we used a task engaging explicit time processing activ-
ity (Coull and Nobre, 2008) in the form of a motor response, in
which subjects were asked to represent the timed duration within
a sustained motor act (time reproduction task).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Fourteenleft-handed(ﬁvemales,ninefemales;meanage=26±3.3
SD) and fourteen right-handed (ﬁve males, nine females; mean
age=26±3.3 SD) subjects participated in the experiment. All
participants reported normal or corrected-to-normal vision and
noneurologicalabnormalities.Theywereselectedaccordingtothe
StandardHandednessInventory(BriggsandNebes,1975).Partic-
ipants responded to this scale by indicating whether they use their
right, left, or either hand for 12 common actions. We calculated
the score for each subject by assigning a number from one to
ﬁve to each response of the handedness Inventory (left=1; usu-
allyleft=2;nopreference=3;usuallyright=4;alwaysright=5).
In order to maximize the effects of handedness on the temporal
performance, we excluded ambidextrous participants and partic-
ipants totalizing an inventory score >1.2 and <4.8 (left-handed
participants: mean=1.005±0.022 SD, min–max range 1–1.083;
right-handed participants: mean=4.981±0.049 SD, min–max
range 4.83–5). All subjects gave their written informed consent
prior to their inclusion in the study and were naive in relation
to its purpose. Subjects were compensated with 10C for their
participation, and speciﬁc information concerning the study was
provided only after the subject had terminated all experimental
sessions.
APPARATUS AND STIMULI
We used E-prime 1.2 software to create the visual stimuli and
conduct the experiment. We used a version of the time repro-
duction task previously used by other authors (Jones et al., 2004;
Koch et al., 2007; Vicario et al., 2010). Subjects sat at a dis-
tance of 60cm opposite the monitor conﬁgured to a refresh rate
of 100Hz. Subjects were asked to ﬁxate a black cross of 0.2˚
in diameter, centrally located on the screen. After 500ms, the
black circle (test stimulus; size: 0.8˚×0.1˚) appeared in the same
location of the ﬁxating cross; after a speciﬁed period, it disap-
peared. Immediately after the black circle disappeared, subjects
were instructed to reproduce the interval they had just perceived
by keeping the space bar on the computer keyboard pressed
down with the index ﬁnger of their dominant hand. During
such time they ﬁxated a white screen. When they had judged
that the same amount of time had elapsed, they had to release
the space bar. Each session consisted in two separate and con-
secutive blocks. Following a study design previously adopted by
other authors (Jones et al., 2004), we chose to challenge sub-
jects in the reproduction of ﬁve different time intervals within
each of the two blocks, in order to minimize the chance of a
learning process throughout the performance of the task. There-
fore, one block consisted of 50 trials in which subjects estimated
ﬁve sub-second intervals (500, 600, 700, 800, 900ms) each of
which was presented for 10 repetitions in a randomized order;
while the other block consisted of 50 trials in which subjects
estimated ﬁve supra-second intervals (1500, 1600, 1700, 1800,
1900ms) with again 10 repetitions of each presented in random-
ized order. The reference stimulus was presented immediately
before the test stimulus in each of the 50 trials of each block,
and in both blocks the inter-trial interval was 2000ms. The pre-
sentation order of the sub-second and the supra-second blocks
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was counterbalanced within subjects in each group. Each block
also consisted of two counterbalanced sessions in which partic-
ipants were separately asked to perform the task by using their
left or their right hand. Therefore our participants performed a
total of four sessions. The performance of each subject on this
task was analyzed as the mean difference expressed in millisec-
onds between groups. We did not test longer intervals to limit
the length of the session, maintain a constant level of attention in
participants, and to discourage subjects from adopting counting
procedures to help themselves during the perception or repro-
duction of time intervals. No feedback concerning the quality of
their performance was given to the subjects during the inter-trial
interval.
DATA ANALYSIS
The reproduction performance in the time reproduction task
was analyzed using ANOVA for repeated measures, with BLOCK
(sub-second vs. supra-second) as the between-subject factor, and
GROUP (left-handed subjects vs. right-handed subjects), MAN-
UAL RESPONSE (left hand vs. right hand), and INTERVALS
(500–900 vs. 1500–1900ms) as within-subject factors. Reaction
times (RTs) trials that fell 2.5 SDs above or below each individual
meanforeachexperimentalconditionwereexcludedasoutliertri-
als (sub-second block: Left-handers 2.29%; Right-handers 2.42%;
supra-second block: Left-handers 2.57%; Right-handers 2.86%).
Two tailed t-test analysis showed any signiﬁcant between groups
difference(Sub-secondblockt =−0.210,p =0.836;Supra-second
block t =−0.353, p =0.729). The mean response times were ﬁt
with a linear regression (y=ax+y0), and the slope and inter-
cept values obtained for both groups were compared. Finally, as
a measure of variability, we used the coefﬁcient of variation (CV;
SD/mean response time).
Post hoc comparisons were performed using the Newman–
Keuls post hoc test, and for all statistical analyses, a p value of
<0.05 was considered to be signiﬁcant. Data analysis was per-
formed using Statistica software, version 8.0, StatSoft, Inc., Tulsa,
USA.
RESULTS
The three-way ANOVA for repeated measures on the accu-
racy did not detect a signiﬁcant main effect of GROUP
on the time reproduction task [F(1, 13)=3.8, p =0.074].
Likewise there was no effect of the main factor MAN-
UAL RESPONSE [F(1, 13)=2.1, p =0.175] and interac-
tion terms BLOCK×MANUAL RESPONSE [F(2, 26)=2.4,
p =0.143], GROUP×MANUAL RESPONSE [F(2, 26)=1.0,
p =0.337], GROUP×INTERVALS [F(2, 26)=0.1, p =0.996]
MANUALRESPONSE×INTERVALS[F(2,26)=0.2,p =0.937],
BLOCK×GROUP×MANUAL RESPONSE [F(3, 39)=0.6,
p =0.451] BLOCK×GROUP×INTERVALS [F(3, 39)=0.8,
p =0.508],BLOCK×MANUALRESPONSE×INTERVALS[F(3,
39)=0.4, p =0.773], GROUP×MANUAL RESPONSE×
INTERVALS[F(3,39)=2.1,p =0.097],andBLOCK×GROUP×
INTERVALS×MANUALRESPONSE[F(4,52)=1.5,p =0.227].
There was, instead, a signiﬁcant main effect of the within-
subject factor BLOCK [F(1, 13)=323.7, p <0.001], INTER-
VALS [F(1, 13)=129.1, p <0.001], and the interaction
terms BLOCK×INTERVALS [F(2, 26)=3.2, p =0.020] and
GROUP×BLOCK [F(2, 26)=4.8, p =0.046]. Post hoc tests
showed that left-handed subjects underestimated temporal dura-
tionsonlyforthesupra-secondrangeofintervals(p =0.008)when
comparedtoright-handedsubjects;whereasthereproductionper-
formancedidnotdifferbetweenthetwogroupsforthesub-second
range of intervals (p =0.982; Figure 1).
A further one-tailed t-test analysis was performed only for the
supra-second block, in order to asses a possible role of the hand
used to generate the temporal response.
WITHIN-SUBJECT ANALYSIS
Left-handed group: left hand M =1308.2ms±52.70 vs. right
hand M =1239.2ms±54.55 t =0.909, p =0.186; right-handed
group: left hand M =1442.5ms±57.76 vs. right hand
M =1427.4ms±80.13; t =0.152,p =0.440.
BETWEEN-SUBJECT ANALYSIS
Left hand: left-handed M =1308.2ms±52.70 vs. right-
handed M =1442.5ms±57.76, t =−1.71, p =0.048; right
hand: left-handed M =1239.2ms±54.55 vs. right-handed
M =1427.4ms±80.13, t =−1.94,p =0.032.
Thewithin-subject analysisdidnotshowsigniﬁcantdifferences
among the analyzed conditions, while the between-subject analy-
sis showed that left-handers underestimated time with both their
left and right hand.
Since we obtained a signiﬁcant difference for the supra-second
block, we tried to ﬁt the accuracy for the supra-second intervals
range with a linear regression model and looked for differences in
slope or intercept (Figure 2).
The ANOVA performed on the slope scores did not detect
a signiﬁcant main effect of GROUP [F(1, 13)=0.8, p <0.373]
and HAND [F(1, 13)=0.8, p <0.361] and the interaction
term GROUP×BLOCK [F(1, 13)=2.5, p =0.137]. Likewise the
ANOVA performed on the intercept scores did not detect a sig-
niﬁcant main effect of GROUP [F(1, 13)=0.04, p <0.836] and
HAND [F(1, 13)=1.84, p <0.198] and the interaction term
GROUP×BLOCK [F(1, 13)=0.20,p =0.658].
Finally, the ANOVA for repeated measures on the CV
scores for both groups did not detect a signiﬁcant inter-
action for the factors BLOCK×GROUP [F(1, 13)=0.4,
p =0.503], BLOCK×GROUP×MANUAL RESPONSE [F(1,
13)=0.7, p =0.797]. However we detected a signiﬁcant main
effect of GROUP [F(1, 13)=7.7, p =0.015], which indi-
cated lower variability of the left-handers (0.228±0.013) com-
pared to the right-handers (0.256±0.012). Likewise there
was a main effect for the MANUAL RESPONSE [F(1,
13)=17.0, p <0.001], BLOCK [F(1, 13)=53.8, p <0.001],
INTERVALS [F(1, 13)=63.0, p <0.001] factor, and the inter-
action effect BLOCK×MANUAL RESPONSE [F(1, 13)=42.7,
p <0.001], GROUP×MANUAL RESPONSE [F(1, 13)=47.5,
p <0.001], BLOCK×INTERVALS [F(1, 13)=30.7, p <0.001],
GROUP×INTERVALS [F(1, 13)=25.7, p <0.001], MAN-
UAL RESPONSE×INTERVALS [F(1, 13)=4.3, p <0.004],
and the interaction terms BLOCK×GROUP×INTERVALS
[F(1, 13)=6.0, p <0.001], BLOCK×MANUAL RESPONSE×
INTERVALS [F(1, 13)=7.7, p <0.001], GROUP×MANUAL
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FIGURE 1 |Time reproduction task. Means of median RT values during reproduction of sub-second and supra-second intervals for left-handed subjects and
right-handed subjects participants.The vertical bars indicate SE mean.
RESPONSE×INTERVALS [F(1, 13)=11.8, p <0.001], and
BLOCK×GROUP×INTERVALS×MANUALRESPONSE[F(1,
13)=12.1,p =0.001].
Posthoc analysisontheinteractionfactorsBLOCK×GROUP×
INTERVALS×MANUAL RESPONSE, when using the left hand,
reported that right-handers were more variable than left-handers
inreproducingalmostallsub-secondintervals(600ms,p =0.003;
700ms, p =0.004; 800ms, p <0.001); however the accuracy pat-
tern was inverted at 900ms in which case left-handers were
more variable than right-handers (p <0.001); any difference was
reported when participants reproduced intervals at 500ms.
We observed that right-handers were also more variable than
left-handers in reproducing 1500ms (p <0.001), but more accu-
rateat1700ms(p <0.003)andat1900ms(p <0.001).Anysignif-
icant differences was reported for 1600 and 1800ms. (see Figure3
for further details).
A similar pattern of higher variability of the right-handers
was reported when using their right hand in reproducing sub-
second intervals such as 500ms (p <0.001); 600ms (p <0.001),
and 700ms (p <0.001).Any difference was reported in reproduc-
ing 800 and 900ms. Our right-handers were more variable than
left-handers even when asked to reproduce supra-second inter-
vals (1500ms, p <0.001; 1600ms, p <0.001; 1700ms, p <0.001;
1800ms, p <0.001). However, any difference was reported at
1900ms (see Figure 4 for further details).
DISCUSSION
Theaimof thepresentworkwastoassesstheabilityof left-handed
subjects to reproduce temporal intervals within the sub-second
and the supra-second duration ranges. The rationale of our study
was based on previous ﬁndings that reported substantial differ-
ences in the processing of visuo-spatial and motor information
between left-handed and right-handed groups (Scarisbrick et al.,
1987;Peters,1991;Sampaio and Chokron,1992;Luh,1995;Rush-
worth et al., 1997; Solodkin et al., 2001; Begliomini et al., 2008;
Vingerhoets et al., 2011). During processing of the supra-second
intervals left-handed participants sub-estimated the duration of
the intervals,independently of the hand used to perform the task,
while no differences were reported for the sub-second intervals.
The CV analysis showed that the performances of left-handed
participantsweresigniﬁcantlylessvariablethanright-handedpar-
ticipants. This result was particularly evident for the timing of
sub-second intervals, though we did not detect a signiﬁcant dif-
ference between groups when comparing the raw data of this
temporal range. Left-handed subjects were also less variable in
the timing of supra-second intervals when using their right hand
to generate the temporal response.
Ontheotherhand,forthetimingof supra-secondintervalsthe
parametersof variabilityweremuchmoreﬂexiblebetweengroups
when subjects were asked to use their left hand to reproduce the
temporal intervals. This result may imply that the hemispheric
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FIGURE 2 |The obtained reproduction scores for supra-second intervals
were plotted against references durations and then ﬁt with a linear
regression.The ordinate represents the reproduced time for both
left-handers and right-handers groups performing the task with their left and
right hand;The abscissa represents the real durations of reference stimuli.
Both scores are expressed in milliseconds. Equations derived from each
linear regression, correlation, and R square for each condition are displayed
in the graph.
activation associated to the limb used for generating the response
has different effects on the timing variability itself.
Thepresentﬁndingscouldberelatedtothedifferentunderlying
neural circuits that are thought to be involved in the processing
of sub-second and supra-second time intervals, although there
are several common neural activation mechanisms involved in
both temporal domains (Koch et al., 2009; Wiener et al., 2010,
2011).Inparticular,whensubjectsarerequiredtoquicklyestimate
the passage of sub-second time intervals or perform sub-second
motor timing tasks, and when time is computed in relation to
precise salient events, it is thought that the neural activity of
the cerebellum and the superior temporal gyrus is most crucial.
Conversely, the parieto-frontal circuits mainly in the right hemi-
sphereseemtobethemostimplicatedprocessingof supra-second
time intervals (included motor timing tasks), and when time is
processed in conjunction with other cognitive functions (Koch
et al.,2009).
In the group of left-handed subjects the time reproduction
of supra-second intervals was biased toward a sub-estimation
pattern. On the other hand, left-handed subjects did not dif-
fer from controls (right-handed subjects) in the reproduction of
sub-second intervals. Data from the CV analysis suggest that the
variability cannot be responsible of the current sub-estimation
pattern found in the left-handed participants. In fact, although
the sub-estimation pattern founded in our left-handed partici-
pants can be explained in terms of a minor temporal precision
(given the greater temporal gap from the real durations), the
lower variability found in the performance of left-handers indi-
cates a potential difference in the clock speed between these two
groups for the timing of supra-second durations. This view is fur-
thermore corroborated by the absence of a difference in accuracy
whenreproducingsub-secondintervalsinpresenceofasigniﬁcant
difference in the CV.
A prediction deriving from the hemispheric activation model
is that the selective activation of one hemisphere by a unimanual
response could result in an enhancement of the spatial represen-
tation contralateral to the cerebral hemisphere activated. Thus, in
accordance with previous studies on left-handed subjects, (e.g.,
Bradshaw et al.,1987) who showed a leftward bias when bisecting
a line with their left hand and a rightward bias when bisecting a
line with their right hand,it is reasonably likely to expect a similar
bias on temporal performance, depending of the hand used for
responding. However, the GROUP×MANUAL RESPONSE fac-
tor was not signiﬁcant. Since we did not test visuo-spatial skills
in our participants, we cannot exclude a leftward bias dominance
inourleft-handedparticipantsindependentlyfromthehandused
forgeneratingthetemporalresponse.Thissuggestionisconﬁrmed
by the between-subject t-test analysis for accuracy reported in the
current study.
Therefore the attentional orientation bias of the right hemi-
sphere toward the left hemispace seems to be accentuated in
left-handed subjects in relation to the frequency of use of their
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FIGURE 3 | Coefﬁcient of variation scores during reproduction of sub-second and supra-second intervals with left hand.The vertical bars indicate SE
mean.
left hand in their everyday activities. This could, in turn, account
for the current temporal underestimation.
Indirect evidence supporting the possible impact of the atten-
tional orientation bias of the right hemisphere toward the left
hemispaceontimeoriginatesfromanimportantstudyby Polzella
etal.(1977).Theauthorsof thestudyfoundthatthemeanjudged
durationof patternsﬂashedtotheleftvisualﬁeldwassigniﬁcantly
lessthanthemeanjudgeddurationof patternsﬂashedtotheright
visual ﬁeld.
I nar e c e n ts t u d yVicario et al. (2007) tested the effects of left
vs.rightwardoptokineticstimulationontimecomparisontasksof
stimuli presented in a central position. The main results showed
that directing attention toward the right hemispace induces time
overestimation, while directing it toward the left hemispace time
underestimation compared to baseline (Oliveri et al., 2009). In
this setting, we might hypothesize that the spatial attention left-
ward bias reported in the studies exploring the performance of
left-handed subjects in a line bisection task (Scarisbrick et al.,
1987; Luh, 1995; Van Vugt et al., 2000), is responsible for the
above-mentioned temporal sub-estimation.
An alternative – not mutually exclusive – explanation for the
resultweobservecouldbegivenbythefunctionaland/orstructural
differences in motor and sensorimotor regions between the two
groups we tested. Motor timing performance seems to depend on
the degree of co-activation between the basal ganglia and the sup-
plementary motor area (SMA), the dorsolateral prefrontal cortex,
and the cerebellum (see Witt et al., 2008 for a meta analysis).
Together with other brain regions, the right SMA activity seems
to be particularly related to the processing of supra-second motor
timing tasks (Wiener et al., 2010). A possibility is that the cur-
rent timing pattern would be related to the functional speciﬁci-
ties concerning the SMA of left-handed subjects, as reported by
Solodkin et al. (2001). In the context of this discussion, a dif-
ferent explanation could be referred to the functional differences
across other regions involved in the motor control. For example,
there is a large number of neuroimaging studies documenting
the engagement of PMC during the execution of several timing
tasks. It was recently shown (Begliomini et al., 2008) that the
right PMC activity is increased in left-handed individuals (com-
pared to the right-handed) who were asked to perform a grasping
task.
The superiority of right-handed subjects in motor tasks such
as ﬁnger-tapping, which is likely related to the superiority in the
neural processing of their left hemisphere, emerges from at least
two neuropsychological studies (Peters, 1991; Rushworth et al.,
1997);thusthesub-estimationbiasofourleft-handedgroupcould
be interpreted in terms of a lower accuracy as a consequence of
the lower motor control of this group.
Thelanguagedominancehemisphereviewisalsoinagreement
with the results of the ﬁrst report of lateralized differences on
perceptual timing (Efron, 1963). In his study, the author showed
that for right-handers, the sensation of subjective simultaneity
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FIGURE 4 | Coefﬁcient of variation scores during reproduction of sub-second and supra-second intervals with right hand.The vertical bars indicate SE
mean.
of a pair of lateralized stimuli (brief light ﬂashes and cutaneous
shocks were used) was felt when the stimulus delivered to the
left visual ﬁeld or left index ﬁnger preceded the stimulus deliv-
ered to the right side by 3–4ms. Instead, the point of subjec-
tive simultaneity for a group of left-handers did not differ from
zero.
Althoughthehemisphericdifferencereportedabovecandiffer-
entially impact the current results, other factors, such as scanning
strategies and the manual response may inﬂuence the ﬁnal timing
outcome.
All these studies could be useful in explaining the alteration of
the temporal performance in left-handed subjects as well as the
direction of the bias toward sub-estimation.
To the best of our knowledge, our study is the ﬁrst to explore
and report differences in explicit timing tasks between left- and
right-handed subjects. However, our study presents an important
limitation, given our subjects performed only a time reproduc-
tion task, which do not allow an investigation of the perceptual
domain that is pertinent of a different timing paradigms such as a
time discrimination task.
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